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Good Workmanship

W H EN  we ask for your cleaning 
and pressing we do so confident 
that you will be more than satisfied 
with our workmanship. Every 
garment entrusted to our care for 
cleaning and pressing is carefully 
inspected before being delivered to 
insure you being satisfied.

R. E. Luhn & Co.
PHONE 148

Your Laundry Called for Twice a Week

50000BALECOTTONRAIN SCHOLASTIC CENSUS.

Completed Saturday by Mis* 
FINEST EVER HAD AT THIS Lota Bradley.

SEASON. The scholastic census was
compieteli last Saturday by Miss

Rainfall of One and One-Half
Inches Yesterday Morning.

11.17 Inches This Year.

Never were better rains had 
(luring June is the unanimous 
verdict of the old settlers. (Jen- 
tle. slow-falling, ground-soaking 
showers has been the program 
the past five days. In fact, it 
seems to Is* no trouble at all for 

j it to rain twice in a day. Yes
terday morning, the best shower 
of all was had—a downpour of 
1*1 inches in the space of about 

¡two hours. No waterspout, but 
a steady and even rainfall.

! which thoroughly saturated the 
already soaked Mother F.arth.

The following is the cord of 
the rainfall since last lursday
Thursday, June 5t! .1»
Friday, June 6th .05
Saturday June 7th .75
Sunday, June 8th .10
Monday, June 9th 1.75

Total 2.80

Lois Bradley, and the number 
of children of scholastic age in 
the Brady Independ»nt school 
district, as found by Miss Brad
ley, is 474. This is a splendid 
showing and a very much better 
one than had been anticipated 
by anyone interested in the mat
ter. Miss Bradley is to be com
plimented upon the very thor
ough manner in which she did 
the work. The school district 
comprises a territory two and 
a half miles in each direction, 
with the old jail site as a cen
ter. and the task of finding ev
ery scholastic in this large dis
trict is no small one.

Miss Bradley, who was also 
appointed assessor for the dis- 
trict by the board of trustee-*, 
will have the assessments ready 
for the board of equalization, 
which will meet on or about th- 
15th of the month.

Lad ies Don't Be Soft Soaped
By Soap Dofiers or Soap Clubs

No better soap sold than the soap you get 
of the drug stores of Biady— your home 
town. Look up your wants in Toilet 
Articles. Talcum Powder. Tooth Paste, 
Toilet Water. Face Cream. Toilet Cream, 
Everything in toilets at

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C. A. TRIGG. Manager

KILLING AT DUBLIN.

Holiness Preacher Shot by Sons 
I<a.st Friday.

Dublin, " ’exas, June 6.—Rev. 
Lee W. Jones, a Holiness preach
er and wealthy farmer living 
near Shady Grove, was shot four 
times and killed at 1:30 o'clock 
this morning in his room at his 
home.

An hour hour later Robert 
and Charles Jones, 22 and 18, 
sons, drove into Dublin and 
surrendered to Constable Rob
ert Peacock, saying "We had to 
do some shooting.”

The boys were sent to Ste- 
phenville, where a hearing will 
likely be given them Saturday.

Mrs. Jones was absent from 
home at the time, visiting her 
daughter near Brady. She will 
arrive here tonight.

Family trouble has existed at 
the Jones house for some time. 
Recently charges that Jones had 
mistreated his wife were made.

Mrs. Jones, it has been learn
ed. was visiting a daughter at 
riacid at the time of the trag
edy.

Dr. G. P. Callan of this cite 
was personally acquainted with 
Jones, and says that he was a 
good citizen, though rather ec
centric, and was popular with 
all citizens around Dublin.

We want your high grade 
Swiss and American watch re
pairing. We have the theory 
and the practice; both are nec
essary to correct watch repair
ing. R. K. Hallum A Co.

See Macy A Co. for the best 
in all kinds of field seed.

R. G. Armor, the genial Eden 
druggist, thinks a subscription 
to The Standard is almost equal 
to a doctor's prescription, and 
so he takes another dose of it.

! ACCIDENTALLY POISONED.

Cousin of J. II. Hill Died at Hico 
Thursday.

Word was received here last 
| Friday by J. H. Hill that his 
cousin, J. W. Hill, hud accident
ally taken poison Thursday eve
ning, from the effects of which 

| his death occurred within a 
ivery short time. Mr. Hill, ae- 
Icompanied by his father-in-law. 
Wm. Connolly, of Hico, who is 

¡visiting him, left at once for 
llico to attend the funeral.

It appears that the unfortu
nate victim had been feeling bad 

land while awaiting the arrival 
| of the doctor undertook to pre
pare some medicine for himself 

(The bottle he secured contained 
ian ink eraser preparation, and 
while not so labaled, proved a 
deadly poison. The doctor, up
on his arrival, prescribed for the 
illness, and had scarcely left the 
house when he was recalled, the 
poison having taken effect, and 
within five minutes the victim 
was dead.

J. W. Hill was 53 years of age 
and was an old timer nt Hico, 
having engaged in farming 
there for a numl»er of years. 
Besides his widow, he is surviv
ed by six children.

Goods we sell hand engraved 
free. R. K. Hallum A Co., Jew-1 
elers.

Binder twine for sale at E. J .1 
Broad's.

For trouble work, phone 76.

While the rains covered prac-| 
ticallv all parts of McCulloch 
county, Voca seems not to hav«? 
been among the favored spots |
Sunday night the clouds hung Brad-V -*uto -s b<>p. 
black and heavy in the south, 
yet Voca reported no rain.

The rain yesterday seems to 
have been best at Brady, and 
extending back through Onion 
Gap and Rochelle to Brownwood.
Also extending southward to 
Menard. Melvin reported no 
rain at that place, although a 
good rain was had about six 
miles east of Melvin. Likewise 
Lohn. Fife and Waldrip had no 
rain.

Parties coming from Mason 
Sunday reported no rain in that 
section until about six miles out 
of Mason, from which point 
good rains were had all the wav 
to Brady.

Most of the farmers have 
their oats put up and unless the

SAN SA BA  SUMMER NORMAL
J u n e  19 to  J u ly  31, 1913

Faculty of University trained teacher». Mi»» l>odie llooe 
of Dallas, iqiecialiat in Primary work Board i*-r week 
#4 00, tuition for term #5 50. lineal Executive Committee 
W J Moore, T. A Murry, U M Sanderson, J. C. Camp
bell, S. E. W. Hudson. Address

ROBT. T. PRITCHET, Conductor.

BUYS FRUIT STAND ELECT TWO TEACHERS

New Officers A. F. A A. M.
Tin- following officer* for Bra 

dv. Chapter No. 628. A. F. A the A. T. Jordan fruit 
A. M. were elected last Thurs

(t. A. McAfee Now Proprietor of School Board Select» Wisse* 
Jordan Store. Stout and Young.

G. A. McAfee has purchased The school board last Thurs-
stand day met and selected two more 

and confectionery, taking charge teachers for the Brady *ch" 
day night: W. B. McKenzie, ' of the business yesterday. Mr during the coming year, the two
Worshipful Master; John Plum- and Mrs. Jordan announce they named being Miss Emma Young 
mer, Senior Warden; S. H. May» will retire from active business, of Rochelle and Miss Mildred 
Junior Warden; J. F. Davis Sec- Mr. McAfee expects to continue Stout of Brownwood. The for- 
retary; W. J. Yantis. Treasu- the business at the same stand, mer will teach in the grade 
rer; R. E. Luhn. Tiler. not only continuing the lines at schools while the latter will be

--------------------------  present carried, but enlarging English instructor in the high
, We carry nothing but genu- his stock and adding new lines, 
ine McCormick extras. Y’ou can He is well known to Brady cit- 
buy imitation parts from some j izens as a hustler, and will no 
others, but they ask you ax | doubt be highly successful in 
much for them as we ask for! his endeavors. He invites all 
the genuine. To get the best his friends and acquaintance« 
results buy nothing but the gen- to call on him. been teaching English in the
uine McCormick. Broad Mer- Mr. McAfee will continue a« Coggin addition school, has been
(antile Co. local agent f»r the I' S Ex- elected to the position of teach-

press Co., having secured the i 
services o* Matt Steams for the

school department.
The Brownwood Bulletin of 

Saturday contained the follow
ing complimentary notice re
garding Miss Stout’s election: 

"Mias Mildred Stout, who has

rainy weather continues for.
ome days, no dun«* will ta (>»*n Bi,l,ard Par,or

done by the moisture, while the An exclus>ve billiard parlor is wagon, and will himself look af- Stout
»at* that have not tam  cut w"i| W n* opened up this week in ter the report* and office work, summer *« h<w*l in Engliah her-

er of English in the high school 
at Brady, and has accepted. Mis* 

had planned to open a
I n r 1
the building formerly occupiedbe greatly benefited.

The rain came in good timi-i,,v th<> r*alac‘> 1>ru*
on Monday, but in completing

W Don’t let anyone tell you th a t1 arrangements for the transfer 
for"maize' and"will"do"this crop F- Bogart A Co. is the firm name he even has a buggy as good to her new work, she will post 
much good. Cotton was not \under which the business will as the Moon Bro 
needing the rain, but for those I conducted, the interested par- cantile Co.

Cal! and see our mowing ma
chines, hay rakes and presses. 
E. J. Broad.

Pretty good? McCulloch? 
Sure it is! Read what O. H. 
Wright writes, and then sub 
scrilie for The Standard: "Please 
change my paper from Sonora 
to Is*hn. Old McCulloch is pret
ty good after all."

We want to meet and shake 
hands with you, and have you 
look through our line of goods. 
E. J. Broad.

Matting art squares. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

who have their cotton well 
cleaned out. the moisture will 
be put deep in the ground which 
will give the cotton an opportu
nity to become deep rooted, with 
the result that it will be better 
able to withstand dry weather.

The coninued splendid rains 
have put everyone in the finest 
humor, and if there is a grouch

tii-* being Dr. W 
Brownwood, \Y 
Harrv Phares.

F. Bogart o. |f  your denier does not carry 
K. ( iay and | Brady brooms let us show you

The latter will where you can get them. Thev 
are the best. J. W. Embry.

Get your hay press from E. J. 
Broad. Get the Eagle press and 
you will In- sure to get your 

E. J. Broad.

Broad Mer- pone the opening of her summer 
school until a later date, a more 
definite announcement of which 
will be made later. Miss Stout 
has made many warm friends 
in Brownwood among pupils, 
patrons and the public generally 
and all will regret that she is 
to leave Brownwood."

There is a reason why we can 
sell cheaper than the other fel-

hnve charge of the business.
As before stated, none but 

billiard tables will be installed, 
and it is the plan of the propri
etors to conduct a strictly up-¡m oneysworth 
to-date and refined amusement

nuiuui, .„u „ rf«*  «!>*«• » »  »ho M W  in "JT. , . - - -
in McCulloch county he hi.« I«k-,'hc (»«emution of billiunl. m.« "  ,h‘ "  T ? ,  u f. !  « " , i l  "ot 0" , ,  “  n"“ 'h
en to the woods enjov their spare moments. Four *,nce ,he Mt r 1 * ' fer us to do business. Broad
• T c c X ^ ' l h .  m-ord« of U w  pUecd .h i. •> «heir home SoturiUy. ,ho M cr« W »  Co.
Voluntary Weather Ob*erver W. week, and it i* an ticipate thnt ... . . . , _ . , We buy and sell second hand
R. Davidson, the total precipita- ifour more will be installed by "  ntinjr to h*v t.hi* St*nd*r.' cars, 
tion so far this year in Bradv ™ - Friday is set as the day <-hanged from Terl.ngua to A1 
has been 11.17 inches. Compar- Mor lb«* opening of the new hi! 
ed with the 11 inches plus r a i n -  bard parlor.
fall for laat yaar the showing _  J  ~  old M.-> iw.ee." our price« and terms. E. J.

7th.
Brady Auto Shop.

pine, W. M. Murphy says -j Buggies—we have them of
"Swenk. it is too hot on the Ri- «very style and size; the largest 
Grande. Have i*een across in assortment in West Texas, fret

made so far is decidedly et 
couraging.

D I S H E S !  D I S H E S !
Cups and Saucers, each......................... 7c
Dinner llau-a, e a c h ........................... . 7c
IV  Plates, each ................................... 3c
One Gallon P itc h e r___ 50c
Howls from................ ................. ........... 10c U»
Extra larg*-Turkey Platt«-r ............ .. . . .  75c
Regular 60c Nappies fo r.......................

Cold Drinka and Ice Cream
40r

The Star Cash Store, Next to P. O.

Call and see our new
««•at top buggies. We are mal:*j Get a Perfection oil stove, 
ing some attrnctiw  price* and Take n» substitute. Broad Mer- 

<;i \ u s  your order for hay 1, rm' E l. Broad, 
presses and mowing machines. L. M. Hoover, one of the 
See the Engle press and Acme prominent citizens of Eldorado, jcoal. Macy A Co

¡cantile Co.
Phone 295 when you warn

Broad.
Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Rambo an- 

rejoicing over the arrival of 
their seventh »on, the young 
man having put in his appear

machine K J. Broad. (would rather read The Stand-j (’all and make our store your il"" ' v ' ',un* 2nd’
tele-iard than jingle a dollar in hi .loafing place while in town. ^ ur Pr>c* i* right andPut phone 76 In your __  . , ■

phone directory—It's the Bradv d"Uar: h l
Auto Shop f*ta ‘br •<' ,an<b‘riE Come on,

jail the rest of you monied gents. 
Phone 62. one long, one short wV rr <»p*>n for more trade* cf 

for milk Model Dairy. this kin(1
A larg«- line of linbleum. mat-j In furniture you will find us 

ting and art rquares Rroa-I with a full house, and a low 
Mercantile Co. .price. Broad Mercantile Co.

we
plenty of ice water on hand. E. 

Broad.
know it. Your interesta are bet
ter served by trading wdth us. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

M. C. Ludwick takes TheW«*ne> to l-onn
I Have $1000 to $1200 to loan Standard a dollar’s worth, 

fok two. three or four years on It will pay you to ne* 
firft-class security. See W. S stock and get our pricesJÉ h r 
Shropshire. Druggist. ons and buggies. E.(J M m r

our

**
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O B cial Paper of Mcl'ullot-h County. 
O Bcial Paper of the CUy uf Krad>

Absorbed tha Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd. 1» 10.

Published on Tueaday and Friday 
each weak by 

H F. SCHW ESKER.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CAEROl I B l II DING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texaa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE II PER YK
Six months ................................. 5"c
Hire« m onths .............................25c

Eatereu o  second-class m atter May 
<7, 1110, a t tha postoAce at Bra-

Sr, Texas, under the Act of
arch 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
«knrs.trr of any person or nm . up

r innK in these columns will be glad 
and promptly corrected upon ca ll
ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question.
N otices of ehurch entertainm ents 

where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, re sol u 
Mon- >f respect, and all m atters not 
aaw -. will be charged for at the reg
ala r rates.

The m anagem ent assum es no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in 
carred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, x  per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate. Sc per

line r a h  insertion.

BK YUY. T E \ \S. June 1». 191 1

SMALL CHANGE.9

A Kurt Worth newspaper man , 
in hen ted $2000. If any un
known party in holding a »imi- ! 
lar amount in trust for us he

Shipping Tags
i

We have them in ail sizes—from 
the smallest price tug to the biggiest 
shoe tag. and in every grade from 
the cheapest to the best re inforced 
brass eyelet linen tag fj fj f]

YOU C A N  GET M OST A N Y  
THING IN THE WAY OF 
PRINTING A T  C C

T h e  B ra d y  Standard
Phone 163 and We're on Our \ Way

How
She Shopped
"I wasn't responsible." Halrd »aid 

“I always had known bettor than to 
venture Into a departraent store with 
i  woman bent on shopping, but. you 
see, I was on my wedding trip Bo 
when Anne suggested going shopping 

! 1 smiled fatuously and consented
"Anne made for the elevators and 

led me to the topmost floor Being 
totally Ignorant of the correct method 
of storming s  women's store. I Ux It 
for granted that starting In at the top 
was the rule and that you got docked 
If you didn't begin that way. I be
lieve It was the floor a here you get 
fitted and altered when you buy ready
mades I bashfully slunk along be
hind Anne ae she stroUed down ma
hogany corridors through the doors of t 
which came walls and complaints and 
storms from women in the process of 
being altered and fitted 

"Just s s  I o|>ened my mouth to rsk 
Anne w hat she had bought to be fixed 
and w ben she bad bought It. the turn
ed on me blandly and said abe was 

I ready to go down to the next floor 
' There was a furniture display there 

and I think she priced every piece of 
it. In half an hour my head was a 
mixture of Flemish bookcases, ma 

1 hogauy dining room sett rococo 
screens and tea wagons 

"Much as 1 loved Anne. I began to 
feel pale 1 figured out that my whole 
annual Income would just about pay 
for what the dear girl apparently had 
In mind

Him Faulty Memory.
The lady of the house had a 

worried look on her face as she 
came down to breakfast, says 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer..

“Bridget,’* she said to the 
maid, "Mr. Radkin hasn’t been 
home all night. I am some
what alarmed. 1 do hope noth
ing has happened.”

“Why, bless your heart, th ’ 
mister is all right!” reassured 
the maid. “He’s down on the 
front dure mat right now, mum. 
He says he’s lieen there a long 
time, but he can' remember 
whether he’s goin’ out or cornin’ 
in. Whin he’s made up his 
moind I’ll let ye know.”

J. D. Stewart is now getting 
his Standard at Rochelle.

How Could She Tell?
A prominent society woman 

recently advertised for a cook 
and a waitress, "German or 
Scandinavian sisters prefered.’’ 
Short' after the time for the 
arrival of the other applicants, 
a well dressed young colored 
girl api>eared.

"I came in answer to the ad
vertisement, ma'am," she said. 
I’d like to do chamber work or 
waiting.”

"I advertised for German or 
Scandinavians," replied the mis
tress.

"Yes, I know, ma'am,” said 
the colored girl, “but you didn’t 
say whether white or black, 
ma'am."

Automobile tires at Willbanks

Let’s get together and get up I 
will please turn it over at once.L booster for Brady, the bulliest
That amount wi our for- btUg o f  them all. It m a k e s  no Day Uwt year a Sunday school
tune up to the $2500.30 mark.— .iiffcrcnce what it is; whether teacher offered a prize to the
Menard Messenger. ¡it b ea  trades excursion, a s a le s  littje boys of his class for the

And now the Houston Post day. a picnic or some other form best short love story. Follow-
very pertinently inquires to ¡of attraction. We need a get- mg is one of the effort*:

' When she begun talking with the 
attentive salesman about an 1*00 
carted cheat 1 drew her aside. ‘My
dear,’ tald I In quavering tones, 'real
ly. you knowr. „  can't afford an eight
bee---- ’

At the approach of Valentine j '" S illy!' she said Aa if I didn't
A Fable latte Story.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Taxas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

Oay P h o n e  No. 4 N ight P h o n e«  8 2  and 195

know that' Why. I'm not going to 
buy any furniture—I'm just looking"  
And she sailed out of there under the [ 
outraged eve* of the sah-rtnan with 

I out turning u hair
"Mow women do it I can't figure out

i t  . i, « .  . .. . , - —they undoubtedly possess a sort ofknow from whom Callan inher- together meeting, not only of - A p,*,,- mun fe|| in love with .ourago that men lack
ited the 3 0 c . M ak e it  a  b it , C a! o u r own citizens, b u t one in a ja ,jv whose mother was a  n c l i  I "When I *ot my breath 1 found we

w h.s'h  ail th.- Pit l/e l!  - ■! • ! ’. ,i,. n „ -  l«N.r m -.li .o u i.-  <•>' *»•'<•* »-;'l «'••*» «•*•! P>r- *
, __  lu> ‘i*" '1 1 - lrMf P ° ° r m an  ru u l" | ture floor. We priced about $100.000

county and surrounding^ may ,not marry the rich lady because | worth of stuff there at least Anu» 
participât« 
and Brady

— —— o— —  come a drunkard. The poor
There is one things folks whojman wanted the money to g»-t

Your Barber Work
Will be appreciated and you will receive good service if 
you patronize us. Everything sanitary.

Ian, they'll believe you sooner 
----------- o-----------

The editor is indebted to 
Floyd H. Smith of the Class of 
’13 of the University of Texa- 
for an invitation to the com
mencement exercises at that in
stitution upon June 8. 9 and 10.
Floyd is a McCulloch couny boy 
who has made an enviable re 
cord at the school, and m addi
tion to taking a degree of Bach
elor of Arts, he has received 
further honors from the facultv 
by being unanimously elected to 
the Phi Beta Kappa society— 
the greatest honor that can lie 
conferred by the faculty upon a 
student of the State University, (such a thing before are talking 

. o about what a good town Brady
Joe J. Taylor, better known I >*• 

as “State Press” of the Dalla* o—— —
News, and who is president of ■ H you can t say a good word 
the Texas Press association, ha* Four county, your town or 
appointed us a delegate to the j your neighbor, don t say any- 
national press association which 1 thing.
meets in Denver this year. We ------  °
trust ail our myriads of sub- To paraphrase a battle cry 
scrihers will come in at once and The Alamo < ity has her many 
pay their subscription for somejp*1’*1*« Brady has none, 
live or ten year* in advance, so 
we can show due appreciation of 
the honor conferred upon us bv 
attending the aforesaid conven 
tion in the style to which every 
Texas gentleman t* accustomed.

—— ——o-----------
Don’t forget the park idea.

Brady needs a beauty spot where 
the weary visitor may rest, and 
a place that will rest the eye* 
of the citizens as well. San An
tonio is famous for her manv 
little green parks and plaza*, 
and with but little effort and ex-

*” *1»«* » J 1 *»* I IVII mu.> ‘« t n u r i  worm OX Bilia U lfr t Ml liMSl Anne
te. Boost for Brady. | be had no money. A villian ther. ! 4M The salesman »»* »o impressed 
ly will boost for you. « tiered him $50 if he would be b*r .alf tWt U  <hl hU **

Starkey Barber Shop, càv Bakery
J. R. S T A R K E Y ,  Prop.

have left Brady and McCulloch married with, so he agreed; but 
county the past two or three when he got to the beer saloon 
years can do. They can “com* he said: -No , wiM not becom-

a drunkard, even for great rich-
----- o es.’ On the way home he found

The Standard has the Dollar a hgg of jj0|(j So the young 
Day idea still up its sleeve, ^dy married him. It was a 
Keep your eye on the indicator *p|endid wedding, and the next 
and we’ll make the dollars roll (lav they had twin„
y**- "Moral: Virtue is its own

°  reward.”
Folks who never thought of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ber a doten plates, very cheap at $1 . 
800. I assure you that I got cold | 
chilla. So realistic « a s  her assumption 
that |s>astbly If the platea pleased her 
sh s might condescend to have then, 
sen t to our address

''And she v a s  absolutely Impervious 
to my agonised glances

"She considered sets la rock crystal 
and she turned up her nose at 1100

JO N E S  BROS. B A R B ER
SH O P

i offee cups At last she led me down
to the floor beneath It was full of 
hats—women's hats Anne almost
purred. What on earth she wanted 
there I couldn’t Imagine, because 1 
distinctly remembered hearing her say 
that her trousseau Included ten hats j 

She didn't give me a chance to 
f>olnt out to her that she could wear 
only one hat at a time, because she 
promptly had the head milliner and 
two earnest Saleswomen surrounding 
her

"That girl tried on thirty-three huts 
by actual count and. as each one was 
mure ex ten sive  than Its predecessor, 
you can Imagine the state of mind I 

There will be un all day sing- I was In I never knew there were so 
ing at Stacy June 29th, 1918 many different klads of birds and

feathers and thinga In the whole 
| world until that day. I saw myse'f 

proceeding through the rest of our

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Te Cure a Cold ia One Day
T»kf LAXAIIW ’!K 'UOpuf,in, Itei-e**1- 
< -ug« mm! llrsCs k- amt »..ft., .f t  ib 

¿Mr•<* r»*n»s <■>». tf it 4w. ct< - ............» ,

All Day Singing.

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

, All singer* and lover* of music 
<are invited.

MRS. PEARCE Sec.

Living in McCulloch county is 
just one Prosperity rain after 
another. Oh. splash!

o —
Brady is putting on her mil

lion dollar smile these days.
- o  ■■ ■■

Get your binder twine from 
E. J. Broad.

Mistaken Identity.
A young kindergarten teach- 

er of Manhattan, who is made 
much of by her pupil*—fre-

pen.se Brady citizens could pro- jquently meeting their paren* 
vide a park that would serve our 
city to the same purpose aa the 
many parks of San Antonio 
serve that city. Push the park 
idea, and help beautify Brady

A preacher over in East Tex-

—has a very affable manner, 
and. on entering a Broadway 
car recently, exclaimed in her 
most eordial way to one of th»' 
passenger*: “Why, how do you 
do. Mr. Brown!” A* the man 
addressed evidently did not

as ia reported preaching an old- j know her and looked rather daz- 
fashioned fire and brimstone j ed, she saw her mistake and 
hell, and it ia evident that ac-1 hurriedly apologized, saying: 
cording to hia notion a red-hot i "Oh. I beg your [tardon—I 
hell awaits tha felkiw who doe* ¡thought you were the father of 
not walk the straight and nar-ione of my children.’’ 
row path. This will be alarm-i Then every one within hear
ing new* for the beloved broth-j mg looked so amused that the 
er of tha Menard Messenger., young lady left the car at th- 
but with the summer camp j next stop, 
mating* coming on. we are dat-
ly expecting to hear of hia re
clamation.

Window shades, 
cantile Co,

Broad Mvr-

M* nager of ■ Railroad < ured nf Ec- 
irm a by Hunt » Carr.

At on* time I had a very bad cara
' *' 1 »«■ itCoaM eJ f° r.  • * £ "  I each othar and proceeded to tha .Ilkan * n t ye*r$, in<l, mJtnourh 1 trl*d _ . .__

-•* * - medirme and a a v .r .l due ““<» 11 *»* » » < > « > * • '

trip lugging liaodboxea and Just aa I 
was working up an extremely bitter 
frame of mind Anne m illed aweetly 
at me and aald ahe believed aha waa 
ready to go

"We loft tha aalaawomaa reviving

all other
tan, I got no relief until 1 used 
Hunt's Cure I used aeveral boxes, 
and it finally cured me, and I have
always kept a box with me for fear 
it will come bark

A. D OOCDENOUGH, 
General Manager I.ida Valley R ail

way Co., tloldfleld, Nev

Times arc looking so prosper
ous out in the I’aache neighbor
hood that J. <J. Triplett came to 
town last week and just threw 
his money away. We know he 
did it, because he gave us a 
dollar for The Standard one 
year.

and velvets It was perfertly 
ful bow much Anne Knew about quail- 
tie a and wearing abdltles Hba routed 
•lx  aaleamen before site descended to 
the linens and lingeries I won't at
tempt to relate our visit to that floor, 
but some time I want to tell you 
about a $500 tablecloth and napkins 
to match.

Ctrtt $14 tsrsx. •liar I s e t te t  M il Csrv
Tk# w**fg C99W«. M  matter et ko« Im»; 9*an,< nf. 
Be# k j  i h r  « r t 'm U r fu i .  «14 rei«
J’ T i t t f ' t  \ntkB#fBèe l i r a i t « #  OU It 
i  n a  « a 4  l l « « » o  «<  i t o  M i w  («H M  B « , U k  |

Ur

"The rest la a sort of mist. 1 know  
that at last we found ourselvee In the 
basement among the kitchen furnish 
Inga There Anne simply had a glor
ious tim e pricing things Up to now 
she had bought absolutely nothing, so 
I woke up with a start when she ran 
out from a dark, underground corner 
with a teakettle In her hand.

*' 'Isn't this a dear?' she asked ‘And 
• only B0 cen ts—think of it! How love- 
' ly It will look In the fireplace!' rto 
| ahe bought It.

"That Isn't all When we unpecked 
i It et home she deliberately marked e 

12 In front of the So Then the first

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H O P  S
W a n ts Y our W h isk er»  for B u s in e s s  R e a so n s  #

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E
i r ^ m r s M t s r g g — arg a— s a

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
In barber work, give me a trial. I 
am still at my old stand and will ap 
prcciate a share of your patronage.

A trial will convince you

•SA TIS F A C T IO N  IS MY WATCH WORD’’

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

J KR.-itch writ.-, u. :!  I b"  7 “ '“I womrn who prldr on '
h n c lo n e d  h p rp w ith  k in ri | know ing th»' v tlu«  of 9T#ry i r t i r le  on ,

of letter* from Sulphur Spring- : eerth. saw It she threw up her hand* I
for  t h a t  we a i  My d ear"  she ertad Mid you getwe

him The Standard
j that kettle for only twelve dolalrs and j 

a half? Why. you got a perfectly j
. . .  . , ,  . . .  , j tremendous bargain It Is worth dou- j

e  handle no. rung but good* : U e _ ,o u  esn't fool me on sntl'iutes' |
that make good For instance. Wbeiw did you set n*' 
the McCormick h*TY«atin« ma I " ’OK. said Aaa*. aoachaUntij. 1 
chincry, the Moon Bros, buggy
and the Bain wagon. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

If you want to sell your old 
car, *ee Brady Auto Shop.

Ipicked It ap while «n> were sw sy  
just hapiwned to run across It.*

"8o efter all,” llalrd im i  luded. *1 
• hlak I see how by spending half a 
dollar and five hours a woman • an 
realty accomplish something when she  
goea • bopping "

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C E L E ,  H Y D R O C E LE . S T R IC T U R E .  

H ERNIA, P I L I S  A N D  F IS T U L A
If jr«*« fcs*s boen to k is f  I re s lm ss l f*»r *eab$ »«tf « o s tk l  «»d
|wie n f  <M t y **wr t*«rtf •mrsxwtf im u r n *  w l l K o n l  b * m g  e nrotf. d e s i  y o »  
i n « l |  ta h ig h  1 .ova to  s » e | l  MY UMANO O fF ltH  an tf b« r  wresti«ly «<*• «• Ml «ny «ora amati If moi 

ir r n tf ittw « « i l i  «•<« y l* M  r e a d t o  any «IO jre« ss4 Ml f«S 90 asd auf «arwpt
h;yt AS» I Will cwetmmiy »«*• *>w Mt «ny saor« mot r-r»1 If 1 le- .la t I »t ftn ..iMatmw.1 I «Ui Im ».-.*.00i ywwr m.>se| sMsr $re<*rai«a >4 m Mrs 

N E R V O U S  O I A l L I T f .  B L O O O  F O I S O N  P l M P L f t .  M I C I  • •
$ I l  M A  , " 4  B l k  A l i l i  D I S I A S I  S . R I O N I  V . B L  A B B I  R , U » ' « A R I  
e e «  P A O S T A T I C  I  l O U B L t  S Owewtf »a B la g  C vs a tf. Bpa«>a> 

‘ • »• • e t « e w i y  C i M r e . l e i  M i  C h r e e U  C o s e s  0 » P «t f ,  •!>
• • » • i s i . i H h i e p  M d  i %#i s e e e i i e e  »• • «  hmrneu, a a «  B l l
0  i< «M h e i f r e e k i s « ,  Cweomia Blaaetfaea af M » a  a a «  W e a w s  B aa- 
e e o o lw liy  T r a a o e «
f s *  i m «  $M y «rfAaee f W  / S d o r a i  Im t  $r«*w y « $  aae f  Mar  aa a a l#
• « i a a » #a>a« a t»  p a ria * «»  I «wIEIil m g  y r e « l « e i  I aewoe A a l«  
0*4 $*»*• «e p a *  la  I a e*e*Bsa a a » « *
1 mm «hgra- nod h lg h ,«m tf #$».»r1 u>«uhta fra *  . bar#o-1 b g mnm u  p» ya». •*« a

er* r <*•»-n a l .a and  Itoyrar'a ita ta  T a«  « III B«M a»f « to rp e a  oar*
I h a «  gara « r *  o rttllA g  »rt p « y  fe #  e líu tfa l ti a lt

. J i  ! «  s a d '«ara O * ir . i i  s h w l year «a sditi»«,
S ' i I*e:?<«i*e aa*a » n w h  *ti»«#. i f o r i n #  mmA e \ pam a» I « » » »  ra g ù  
ta r grami « a la  azxl Itsaaoatf, i « a g  a e ta W ta J-a i , lb -r »> w g b iy  p r a M a.• ALL DB WBrrtL-fla tfaoaati to trmm laPnaa T.ratmMl »ni 

a  » » i S d S / S O I .  I f  y -.M eaa » * «  rasi <11 atft IB B  w tB g  BBi

«»MSBSaS?t«ie
DR. B O U R Q U E

Caratar 6 th a n «  Main St. 
■  Zairese* tOX W.Sth.

F T  W O R T H .  T E X A S
OfkWNHlal. M<raxrsI«« te

Dr. BOURQUE.103 W. 6fh St. FT. W ORTH, TEX.
C o r n a r  M a l*  mmd « U t i l  l i r s s t i ,  l i m é .  f l B t r . i
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THE TE S T 
OF T IM E

It i« easy to make paint for 
today -it is hard to satisfy 
the teat of time.

MASCRY PAINT h a s  
stood the test of time. It 
ia the paint standard by 
which other paints have 
been measured for the past 
50 years I t ’s the best 
paint made.

FOR SALE BY 
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

ALWAYS TIME FOR COURTESY

MONEY TO LOAN.
On F a r m la n d  Ranches  
No Delay. See S. W.  
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, T e x a s

Where Will You Spend
Your Vacation?

C heap  R a te s  to a ll p o in ts  
of In taraat In

United Stales and Canada
VIA

Kvan In This Aga of Ru«h and Huatia 
the Wlaa Paraan Will Never 

Neglect It.

"Life la not ao abort but thera la 
always time enough for courteajr "

80 asjTH the wlreai of American phil
osophers, Ralph Waldo Emerson, and 
•It will agree with him

It la said, however, that this most 
pleasing quality haa deteriorated since  
the days o f chivalry, and since tha 
time has grown so short for tha ac
complishment of all that wr have to 
do In thla busy, bustling world Rut 
this should not bo Gracious courtesy 
la well worth the trouble which It aA- 
U ll* It coats but ao little to bestow, 
and yat means ao much to tha recipi
ent

Lord Lytton, the polished novelist 
sod  gentleman, tells us: "What a rars 
gift la that of manners' How difficult 
to define— bow much more difficult to 
Impart!"

Tha receipt la given by Emerson 
In these few words. "Good manners 
are made up of petty sacrlSees "

Not big aacrlBcea. but potty aacrt- 
fleet It la the little things that tell, 
and tha courteous man la careful to 
do little things to help hla friends 
and please them.
W h erv 'e r  th ey  he. s it h e a r ts  o f  g en tle  

s tra in
S till canno t rb(M>ee b u t courteey  p u rsu e ; 

F o r  th ey  from  n a tu re  an d  h a b it gain
W h a t th e y  h en cefo rth  can  never m ore 

undo.
These are the words of tbe Italian

bard, which tell at once of the need 
and tha advantage of courtesy.

But If we would fully appreciate tha 
charm of courtesy we should view It 
In contrast with that most abhorrent 
churlishness by which some portion 
of the humanity teem  to like to t>e 
distinguished I« t ua be courteous 
ourselves and learn our manners frnts 
the unmanerly. aa did Lucian tha f»b  
«Ust.

months, and expects to remain 
; here.

Mrs. Willie Woodard and 
¡daughter, Miss Irma, have re
turned from Corsicana, wher.* 

I'aul Calvert made a visit to the latter has been attending 
Mason over Sunday. school.

John R. Day was here from Miss Thelma Goetchtr return- 
Melvin on business yesterday. |*d to her home at Sweetwater

Mias Gertrude Sammons is 
visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Saturday, after a visit of a few 
days with her aunt, Miss John 
Crump.

J. A. Westbrook returnedJ. F. Keeling \sitM her«
terday from Brownwood on bus- f” ,r" COMt coun’I try where he had wen engaged

in carpentering the past several 
L. W. St. Clair has been months, 

spending a few days here from
San Saba Mr*. ” ' little

Ison returned Sunday from San 
Chas. W illman came over Angelo, where they have been 

frnm Mason Saturday on a bus- the past several week- visiting 
iness trip. j relatives.

Mrs. W. T. Welch returned George W. Thornton is here 
from Richland Springs looking 
after the fixtures acquired in 
the purchase of the Palace Drug

NATURE IS NEVER UNKIND

Sunday from Moran, where she 
had been visiting.

H. H. Kilpatrick and children 
are guests of his sister-in-law, I store stock.
Miss John Crump. Mr. afKj >|r*. M. F. Granville

Dr. J. B. Lockhart a r r iv e d  will arrive today from I-a 
I Sunday from Austin, coming up Grange for a visit of a week or 
I just to see it rain. two with his brother, I)r. J. B.

Thoa. Bell left last Thursday «-"»"ville. and family, 
for Nashville. Tenn., where he Word received from S. A. 

|will visit a brother. ¿it Marl - that he
feel» - ’IK' improvement - sine, 
taking the treatment there, and 
is hopeful that he will continue 

| to improve.
M. J. Hutto returned Satur-

S. W. Colton came in Satur-■, 
«lay from the ranch an«i is spend
ing several days here.

ha«!

Lila-ral Stopover» allowed in both 
direction Let u* help von plan your 
trip.

J .  T .  F R E E M A N
AGENT. BRADY. TEXAS

The Machine the American 
Business Man has been

Writing For
Bcra :'c of in  C'-rnricrJ high- 

gn.lc e>>rutnie»ion, iu  embodiment 
of every prarti' al improvement and
feature I u i.. in »-y ot'ier machine, 
coml inr J w :h loir price, the New 
Ro"*l No. 5 i« truly the machine 
the American buri-ie*» man haa been
Waiting for.

Here ¡« it, (ne king among type
writer*, challenging ti e world to 
*h<"« a machine that c.n do better 
work, easier work, or more work, 
no matter vrhat in  pried

New Model 5

T Y P E W R I T E R
Has Two-Color Ribbon, 
Back Spicer, Tabulator, 
T ilting  P ap e r T able, 
Hinged Paper Fingers
end many other valuable new 
feature*.
Let u* *how the Rural In your 

own <>ffue,i>n your own work—either 
alone or a'onpii.le a r other ma
chine. TAt K y a t !>'.h i  t ynmfan i t n .

Model 5, $75
Sam e a* lor >! 1 | |  wlTb Tabulator.

h o  Lairaa.

C«,r. R,.r*l *u back of it tk, *i,,,oaroa 
lb .- ,  b. Ua.'k it lb, MrbiM H*
Ih, ,  Ibo MIOUIM, OflJ *,p,-
riMHtl <•»• <t **• !•'*-•' waaaxattuaa
ia ik* trp «n riitr  b a ,,a ,*a .

Provide* Compensation In Some Way 
for Those Who Suffer From 

Affiletlon.

When the third question put to tho 
girl «h o  wan tinting a customer'« hair 
A fashionable shade elicited no reply 
tho woman turned to the manager of 
tbe beauty «hop and aatd: “What 1«
the matter with that girl, anyhow ' Is 
•be deaf?"

■Very nearly.“ said the manager.
"How doe« «he hold her place?" 

•aid the woman. "It «eema to me that 
a person employed In a place like  
this stand« In need of her flee 
Mn«e* "

“That Is Juat what they do not 
need." wa« the reply. "If one aense 
U lacking the other four make up for 
the deficiency and become morn valu
able because more acute. Tour hair
dresser cannot bear, but her sight Is 
marvelous. She can detect a gray 
hair half a block away and her gift 
for shading and matching colors 
amounts to real gentua No woman 
with all her faculties Is so consum
mate an artist as she Is tn touching 
up a difficult head of hair. When yon 
are ready for m assage I shall bring 
you a blind girl. All her art la cen
tered In her finger tlpa. She can find 
and smooth sw ay wrinkles that less  
sensitive fingers would not discover. 
Another deaf girl In the establishm ent 
Is particularly sensitive to scents and 
Is Invaluable In mixing and applying 

1 perfumes. The manager In a place 
of this kind needs her five senses and 
•a  many more as nature can provide, 
but for her assistants, elimination and 
concentration are desirable."

Musical Insects.
A carefully trained mind and ear 

are Indispensable to enable one to de
tect and to discriminate readily from 
the general Insect medley any particu
lar species of musician.

As with birds and thslr songs, in itch 
of the charm and pleasure to be got
ten from Insect music depends on tbe 
•m otional coloring associated with IL 
We are enraptured with the notes of 
the peepee to spring, or the earlier 
piping of the frogs, not because these 
sounds In them selves possess any In
trinsic sw eetness, but because they 
recall endearing memories of many 
happy, hopeful sprlngtlm ea They are 
always tbs harbingers of another ver
dant season Their plaintive notes 
add to our minds an emotional warmth 
and sunshine. Tbs yawakrn for us 
an Inner, subjective springtime.

In s  similar way the crickets and 
katydids gladden and Inspire us with 
their music In proportion as their 
notes bsvs become associated In our 
minds with the emotional coloring of 
past memories.—Country Life In 
America.

*PS««r -r RV • /  r " t b r  R » y t  Be»***
• a d  tre t  lUmom.traUam

ROYAL TYI’EW RITI It COMPANY
S. W. HUGHES & CO. 

LOCAL AGENTS.

Steve Ballou couldn't mitts n 
single copy of The Standard at 
all. We know he couldn't be
cause he wrote ua to that effect 
when sending hia renewal.

Care of Your Umbrella.
A soft silk wears the best In an um

brella A at eel frame Is lighter to 
carry and admits of a closer roll. 
When carrying your umbrella on tbe 
street not In use, keep It furled; If 
hanging In your closet keep Its case 
on. In fart. It presents a very neat 
appearance If the case U «  *hqn It 
is carried. To furl, grasp the stick  
In the right hand, shake out the fold*, 
wrap them closely around tho atlck. 
beginning at the lower end, and 
smooth aa they are wrapped around 
the stick, then fasten with the etlk 
band on tbe atlk cover.

When coming In with a wet um
brella, wipe off tbe handle and fer
rule, and furl the ellk section- If the 
•Ilk gets a spot on It. remove It with 
a «Ilk doth , warm water and soap  
(Teen s  gold or stiver handle tn 
wa»n> eoapatidn, rut *»j ' - a-
A s  with a vary slightly oily doth.

j «lay from 1’econ, where hr 
been on a bu.sine.ns trip.

Miss Margaret Embry is vis- 
I iting her uncle, J. B. Embry, ant! 
j wife at Ixihn this week.

W. (). McCully came over 
from Han Saha Sunday for a 

| visit of a day or two here.
W. J. Gault was here !/.*■. week 

from Placid to assist in holding 
| the teachers examinations.
) Miss John Crump is enjoy
ing a week's vacation from du
ties at Wm. Connolly & Co.’s 
store.

Mrs. H. P. Roddie and chil- 
jdrvn spent Saturday and Sun- 
jday with relatives in Brown- 
] wood.

Martin Raze returned yester 
day from Austin, where he has 

i tieen attending the State I ’ni- 
I versity.

John Henry Ogden returned 
last Friday from Corpus Christi 

i where he has been the past sev
e ra l months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodge 
i made their regular bi-monthly 
: visit with her parents in Me- 
nnrd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKnight 
and Miss Mina Wright have 

¡been here from the ranch the 
past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker
are in the city returning to their 
home at Junction from a visit 
in San Saba county.

J. H. Hill and Wm. Connolly 
returned Sunday from Hico, 
•where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. Hill’s cousin.

Miss Gladys Wolf arrived 
Saturday from Comanche and 
will spend the summer with rel
atives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Moffutt > 
returned last Thursday from 1 
Georgetown, where they have j  
I>een visiting relative«.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. C. Wall, ac-| 
companied by their daughter. 

¡Mrs. J. I). Branscum. arrived 
¡Sunday from San Angelo.

D. Doole, Sr., was in the city 
¡yesterday enroute to his homo 
at Mason from I-ampasa 
where he had been visiting.

Mrs. Alice L. Smith arrived 
| Wednesday of last week from 
' Dallas nnd is the guest of her 
I daughter, Mrs. J. T. Mann.

Mrs. Arthur Mayberry of 
Temple is here for a visit of a 

¡few days with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bradley.

Ike Rainbolt has returned 
from San Antonio, where he

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King and 
family are moving to Brady 
from tho Mann Bros, ranch ami 
will make their home again in 
the city. M. B. Phillips will look 
after the ranch.

Mrs. Jack Coe and little 
daughter left Saturday night 
for Muskogee. Okla., where they 
will make their home. Mr. Co** 
is employe«! by a traction com
pany at that place.

Doc Strickland was reporteil 
very ill with partial paralysis 
last Thursday night, but wu» 
improved at latest information, 
and it is hoped that his recov
ery may be speedy.

W, B. McKenzie, assistant 
manager of Wm. Connolly & 
Co.’s store, is enjoying a well- 
earned vacation, which he is 
spending with relatives and 
friends at Hico and Hamilton.

Miss Willie Duke returned 
Saturday from Temple, and her 
many friends are delighted to 
know that she is making an ex
cellent and spe«*dy recovery from 
the operation for appendicitis

J. C. Minch of San Antonio 
is here on business. Mr. Minch 
is one of the best posted wool 
men in this part of the stab* 
and his visits here each year 
prove of great interest to the 
sheep and stockmen of this sec
tion.

Messrs. C. J. and T. H. Horn, 
promoters of the Brownwood 
Heights addition to Brownwood 
were in the city Sunday return
ing to their home from a busi

ness trip of several days in the 
Mason country. They were ac
companied by R. L. Prater of 
Brownwood.

Joe Gabbert and family, who 
have been making their home 
at Wichita Falls and latterly at 
Houston since leaving McCul
loch county, have «lecidetl that 
there is no place as good or as | 
great as McCulloch, and accord- < 
ingly have moved back to make 
their home in Brady.

August Erkle returned Satur-! 
day from San Antonio where he , 
was called by the serious ¡lines: 
of his brother, Dan. He report.» 
his brother as suffering with an 
Hffection of the liver, and while 
complete recovery is doubtful, 
the patient was able to return 
to his home at Seguin.

A letter from Miss Edna Car
michael to friends in the city 
states that she was taken quite 
seriously ill last Tuesday while l 
enroute home, and upon arriv , 
ing at Memphis she was taken 
down with slow fever. Miss i 
Carmichael had never quite ful
ly recovered from the effect of 
an attack of typhoid last sum
mer, and it is feared her present 
illness may terminate in another 
attack of the same disease. 

¡Friend« from Morganfield. Ky..
. have arrived in Memphis to 
¡care for her. and she is hopeful 
that she will be able to continu > 
her trip home.

We want your business. an I 
believe we can show you wher ' 
it is to your interest to trade 

w ith  u». Broad Mercantile Co.
Ed Campbell finds The Stand

ard useful in many ways, and 
(by a stretch of the imagina
tion) worth the dollar it take» 
to get it.

Not a larger stock ttf shelf 
hardware in the city. We want 
your business. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Ihiif. I. D. Adam* is not only 
one of the best instructors of 
the Rochelle community, but he 
is a reader of The Standard a» 
well. Perhaps the two incident* 
are co-inchient.

Call and see us for hay ties. 
We have them and will make 
you a very dose price. E. J. 
Broad.

C. M. Lyle of Sterling City ie 
a favorite uncle of Joe Lyle, 

i Joe didn’t tell us so, but he sends 
him The Standard. If you want 
to make a hit with your rela
tives. just sentl The Standard.

Itching Pile«.
1 want you to know how much 

! good your Hunt's Cure hn* «lone me 
11 had suffered for 15 year« with itch 
ing piles, and when I was traveling  
th rough  Texas a man told me of 

| your Hunt's Cure. I got one 50c box 
! and it cured me

JOHN BRADLEY.
Caney, Kansas.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
South Bound

No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m; Iv. 9:10 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7 :60 p. m. Iv. 8 :00 p. m 
No. 40, mixed, lv. 1:26 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

G.. C. & S. F 
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54 9:40 a.m . 11:40 a.m .

Wed Bound
No. 53 2:56 p m. 4:00 p.m .

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY  
OOMMIMlONESa C O O **—

Meets second Mondays id each month.
COUNTY COURT Convene, third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second

DISTRICT C O U R T -  Convenes 
•econd Monuaya after first Monday* 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks Civil docket sec
ond week; criminal docket, first week.

Brady Creamery.
Will be in the market for all 

the cream that can be produced, 
and we guarantee our test, and 
will give you market price at 
all times. Will receive cream 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

HENRY MILLER.

P. W. Appleton. Camp San 
Saba’s foremost citizen and the 
only postmaster in that thriv
ing little city, sent us a dollar 
last week, which confirms us in 
the horrible suspicion that he 
read* The Standard. Most ev
erybody’s doing that now.

A large stock of hay ties. We 
want your business in this line; 
you will always find our price 
right. Broad Mercantile Co.

Next to loving his grandson, 
J. W. Jones loves to read The 
Standard. For this reason alone 
Virgil Jones send the paper to 
the address of his father at 
Coleman.

The trade of this western sec
tion demands a good b u g g y - 
one that will stand the hot 
weather. This demand can only 
be had in a genuine Moon Bros., 
and we want to figure with you. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

S. J. Striegler is a dutiful son; 
he sends The Standard to his 
father. F. C. Striegler. at Fred
ericksburg another year. This, 
boys and girls, is the next best 
thing to writing a letter to 
your home folks every day.

Goods guaranteed, work guar
antee«!. R. K. Hallum & Co., 
Jeweler*.

Charter Oak stoves and rang
es. Broad Mercantile Co.

■ -----------

MRS. LARAMORE 
TELLS TROUBLES

Lady ia Goodwater Describes Her 
Distressing Experience and 

Tells How She Was 
Finally Relieved.

Ooodwatrr, Mo.—' Ever aince I wm  
a little girl.'' says Mrs. Riley Laramore, 
"I waaa p ea t aulfererfrom dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and had 
terrible heartburn.

I thought I had lo  suffer thla way aa 
long aa I lived, but when I began to take 
Thedlord'a Black-Draught, in small 
doses, every night, the heartburn w u  all 
gone In a lew  day«, and I could eat 
without distress.

I took two small packages in all, and 
although that was some time ago, the 
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedlord'a 
Black-Draught whenever I have the op
portunity "

II eating causes distress, we urge you 
to try Thedlord'a Black-Draught. It 
ctesnaes the system, help« the stomach to 
d.gest its food, regulates the bowels, and 
atimulateathe liver.

It acts gently and is without bad after -
ha* been employed for Severn! | effects Try». I*rice 25c.

Will make the s<-(»*on at our lam 
llrady, on th«- Mason and lirndy 
marea.

M A N N  B R O T H E R S

*



SAN S A B I SAYINGS
From the Star.

Dimmitt Wood ami wife o f1 
Brady were visitor« in San Saba 
the past week.

Mrs. Cynthia Ann Miller died 
at the home of her son, Webster 
Miller, Saturday afternoon, May 
31st. The remains were carried 
to Lampasas where she was 
buried beside her husband, whom 
she outlived two years.

San Saba has a new and novel 
industry. Roger Fulton ship
ped four and a half dozen hom
ed frogs to New York City this 
week. He secures a food price 
for them and we suppose those 
who buy them get them as cu- 
rioaities.

The entertainment given Sat
urday night at the Majestic the
atre by M iss Balia Greenwood’? 
class in expression was gener

CALLAN GGNGOCTIGNS FOR 
M AGNIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger

W. W. Spiller was over from 
Brady Friday.

Lee L. Russell and family re- 
! turned this week to spend the 
1 summer in Menard so as to 
dodge the Irish lace and gold 

! brick |»eddlers.
An exchange says that "any 

man who works these days de
serves credit.” We try to im
press this on our gmcervman. 
but he insists that he prefers 

I the cash.
Bradv is taking one new life 

since the recent rains and the 
people there have about quit 
writing their business corres
pondence and love letters on pos
tal cards.

The Philadelphia doctor who
ously attended by our people s**d that some people drink too 
and the program presented was rouch water advises us that he 
hugely enjoyed by all. The ex- *'»» not alludin’ to Schwenker. 
cellent training given the pupils ; Schwenker. he says, eats too 
was very apparent all through 
the program and stamps Mis- 
C.reenwood as a teacher of ex
traordinary ability.

'"many cheese and onions—for 
the public good.

From the New <

The Frisco system owes oniv 
a quarter billion dollars, but col
lections have been so poor re
cently that it has been unable 

John A. Russell made a trip t«. pay. All those knowing 
to Brady Wednesday. themselves indebted to the road

Walter L. Williams and wife are requested to call on the con- 
are visiting in Brady this week, ductor and settle at once.

W. O. McCully returned from Miss Minnie Murchison died 
a business trip to Brady Satur at the ranch home of her broth- 
day. er, Lee R. Murchison, on Thurs-

H. P. Roddie and family of d*>- May 29th. in the thirty- 
Brady were here last week visit- >’ear °f her age. anti was
ing Mrs. Roddie’s brother. W. laid in th* Menard " m‘
O. McCully. etery on the following evening.

_ ,  _ Rev. Richard Mercer of theRufus Thornton sends the Episcopal church conducting the 
service.News a telephone message from 

his farm that he has plenty of 
cotton blooms. This is the first Hep Blackman, who mutilates 
blooming cotton we have heard the editorial page of the Sunday 
of for 1913. Star-Telegram with the “Sand-

Little Joseph, son of Mr and wich" which '* th* only
wich in Fort Worth that can beMrs. R. F. Stephenson, of the 

Colony community was very 
painfully hurt while in swim
ming in the Colorado river Sat-

digested without eating, insults 
us by saying that when he vis
ited our great metropolis when

failed to see I ’S. but didn’t even 
hear of US! If he had been a

urday afternoon The bovs th«* n‘,lp,‘*d first Punctuml thi* 
were diving and Joseph struck beautiful ’* ction he not on,v 
his head against a rock which 
he did not see. An ugly gash 
was cut in the top of the head wel1 man he wou,d h*ve
and the neck was sprained and ke*rd of u* lon* brfor* com,n* 
injured Hr R,mm.-r was sum- h**re N>ver heard ,,f lS !  
moned and sewed up the scalp 
wound and the little fellow was 
getting along nicely Tuesday.

J. P. Bass, manager for th*
San Saba oil mill, informs the 
News editor that the stock for 
the new organization has all beer 
sold and more called for. Th-* 
work of moving the old machin
ery has itarted and the work 
will proceed as rapidly as po« 
si bio to the completion of the 
new plant in Rlverview addition.
The capital stock has been in
creased from $20.000 to $ 10.000 
and the capacity of the mill wiM 
be increased
to sixty loi 
yell is the 
pany. T. A 
and J. P.

d from twenty ton' 
is a day. R. G. Cor 
»resident of the com 
Murray is treasurei 
Bass secretary an«

general manager.

P iles Cured Is *  la  14  P art
V tnr dr«ggr*A will refund ww -g 1 f  A 20
f 't t f T M F N T  N» W '*  MM ' te r  • I b k  n | ,
Htiml. Wee<Mn| e f  FrtMrwiHm PMe* m 1 1» N  i

Tim § ym mmI Kent

W. S. Pence orders his Stand
ard changed from Grit to San 
Marco«, where he is attending 
the normal during the summer.

Hep. you’re joking. We’re the 
fellow who delivered the valedic
tory address for the Class of 
'9# at the Horge Creek school 
in Coleman county.

John Pear! ha« devised a plan 
to prolong life and at the same 
time make a few dozen fortunes 
for himself. It is hi* purpose 
to establish buttermilk depots 
».* every town in the United 
- .ate* and Canada, except Del 
Rio, where they don’t drink any- 
'hing but nescal, and supply all 

d-'TVTt*» from hi« place on 
■ by meads of a system of 
line*, which can be laid a- 

^st of something like sixteen 
on d:T..ra and ftft> c*nt . 
propose to supply the milk 

from one cow, and this fact 
u - doubtful a.« to whether 

he ¡« really ru n g  to put th • 
plan into oper.it ion—he may be 
n«\ trv -g o ell the c >w. We 

xd'iae the prospective purchas 
er that th« average cow. when 
«he change owner*, is grief 
stricken and immediately reduc
es her output of milk about 90 
per cent. Often a cow that ha«

EDEN ECHOES
From Kden Echo:

Mrs. Katherine Fuller of Bra 
dy is here for a visit to relatives

W. W. Spiller and family of 
Brady visited relatives here 
Tuesday and Wednesday. They 
were going to San Angelo pros
pecting and enjoying a few days 
outing.

Gwyn Henry and wife came 
in Monday from Oklahoma on 
a few days’ visit to Mr. Henry’i 
parents. Mr. Henry has been 
director of athletics in the Ok
lahoma State Baptist school the 
past session, and as most of our 
readers know, he is one of the 
world's greatest runners.

W. R. Baxter of South Brady 
recently sold his entire ranch. 
Two sections were sold to A. C. 
Loveless and the remaining 180<> j 
acres, containing the home place | 
was sold to J. E. Sockwell of j 
Brown wood, who will make this j 
hi* home and expects to move 
with his family here soon. The j 
total transaction amounted to 1
$31.000.

Deafness cannot Be cured

QUININE ANO IR O N -TH E  M OST RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
E FFE C TU A L GENERAL TONIC AT TH E  SAME TIM E
C sm 't Tm tW ti cbiU Tank C m h n n  Noib Tin TunAerluL OU F t..ibi« Dr. Parler» 

.n T»title»» (arm. Tha Ouinme drive* Anturo**- HaaimgOil. An An<i»ep* c 
out Malaria and tha Iran buildi up Surgir »1 Dressing 4ik <i w *A by an

the System- Far Adult- and OU N. N. S « |t» n . F im n t i IknA
QBUrtn. Poisoning.

t»a ka«w what Jroe arr talcing whan 
taka GROVE'S TASTKLKS* chili" 

4IC, r«cognite«! for J* year* throagh- j 
tba South • •  Ih» ttamUni Malaria. I 
Il «ad F erri Ramni* »nd O nerai 
«ngtheafog Tonic It 1» osotrung a« 
otruagmt Siller tonic, bot ran do not 
I tbe bitter b»cao«e the ingredient« 
tot di**>lve in the month hot do dis 
are«.: It* in ih» arnia o< the atomarh 
rant,- d  by yon* Druggist Wa

Tbowsen.D of Iarm lie« kn<*w it aireadr, 
and a trial « ill convince you that !>U. 
FORTKR’S A N T Iserr iC  II BA U N O  
OIL is the n»>«t wonderful remedy e*er 
•liacoeered toe Wound*. Rarn*. Old Soros, 
dear«. Carhnn. I*». Granulate! Bra Lid*. 
Sacs Throat. Skin or Scalp r‘i«e#aee and 
all wowml* and r iter nal disease* whether 
«light or aenona Continually people are 
finding new uae« lor Ihi« («mans old 
remedy. Guarantee*! by *onr 1 ITOggial 
We mean it. Mr, Stic f l  00

There t* O a îr O œ  ' RROMO < jr!N IN E ‘ Thai u LAXATIVK BR' »Mo QVIHtXR  
larak for «ignatntr o< R W. GROVB on prerr bos. Cores a Cold in One Day. 2V

» r  i- - * i . * * • « « » » «  “  t* l?  ***!»: Mn,» a tfef m IS*»« ■ _* «
ru n . » a a  t k a t  »  -iM M > •• «««-a kr »* «a»»—1 -a iu .-  »1 1*» 
. . .  —  I«»» * • t.«*a»W t«*»«0» » »>*• • "*““*■* iJZ-iP-rfi-et Wwnng. and »kf* •< *•.  •  .  u . i«»iii. »»a » » .  1«  x i«««»"«. "* *»
U M  < « I I » 4 I M  In k *  I K « « «  <-> 1 «  * ‘ * ~ 1h.nru • «  kr 0e.r»rel twrwf •*'.'*?*

It |M1 »IW (RiMht k )  C » u rt% . wWefc »* h iH U b l 
b .! tn Aarnrsl w a i l i tk »  U f  m orw j*  p u rfa rr*

w WUI Civ* On  Hv*»df*«l I«r 1• • J *Ittmlnrm >rm\amr4 br oal*rr*i, thm! WMI hr rur~* 
by H mM  a l a u r r b  n c »  **m*»*i nrrwAarw frr*» j ( 111 nF.Y A CCC a

IUU l«r ~K.lp.lK«

Chas. Smith was in last week 
from Melvin and presented u« 
with his renewal to both Th«> 
Standard and the Dallas News. 
While we realize The Standard 
is a much better paper than the 
News, we are still accepting 
combination subscriptions at 
$1.75. We keep the dollar and 
give the News the seventy-five 
cents.

McCormick mowers and rake« 
—nothing better made. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

A car of fresh, re-cleaned 
cane, maize and kaffir seed, at 
the old. original Macy & Co.

M. Z. Bates of Lohn thinks 
the good counsel of The Stand
ard worth a dollar every now 
and then, and accordingly upon 
his last visit to Brady he depos
ited a dollar with us.

Get our price on wire. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Phone 76 when you have 
trouble work. Brady Auto Shop

Will Marsden renews the sub
scription of Mrs. T. H. Marsden. 
and makes us feel that they 

! could not do without the paper.
Hug wire, lotrb wire and tel

ephone wire. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

J. L. Spiller is going to read 
The Standanl even if he doe 
live at Corpus Christi. We knov 

i he is, for we have instructions 
to “t'nd it to him.

Just think of it—a buggy for 
$50.00. Broad Mercantile Co.

S. T. McCoy of Zephyr still 
enjoys rending about his MeCul- 

¡locli county friends, which is his 
chief reason for renewing his
subscription to The Standard.

...... ...
l»een recommended very highly: 
by the former owner, after 
changing hands has beeome so; 
heartbroken that she would not j 
give enough milk to support her 
own calf.

!’• !  One F.ye (»«I - Suffrrwl 11 Trar> 
From Mliln tHueaae.

I suffered from »kin ditM M  far 
j :’S year«, and about pit month» ago t 
It attacked one of my eye« an«! put j

a boa of Hunt’s ("ure and began to  
| uao it, and I must nay that it  it* the 
I he»t remedy I have u*ed in tWI year«, 
and 1 behave it will rare any »kin 

I eruption
P H CHANEY.

Car.ay. La.

Swen Swenson is one of Bra- 
dy’a rising and popular young 
citizens. We know he is, be
cause he renewed his subscrip
tion the other day. Some of 
you other citizens are most sure 
to go to the bad if you don’t 
subscribe for The Standard im
mediately.

HO RSES WANTED!!
B R IN G  US Y O U R  H O R S E S

And come and see me as I am anxious just at present to exchange anything in the 
vehicle line for horac property, or for oats. Am in the market for 100.000 bushels 
oats and will give 40c per bushel and make you a very reasonable price on vehicles.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
I I n i l I ' l l n l  | | i  : . |  VKII

\ i . \ I N S T  \ P P K M U t  ITIS

Itrady people who have »tomai h 
and bowel trouble should guard 
against appendicitia by taking (im ple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc a.« 
compounded in Adler-i-ka, the Ger
man remedy which became famou» 
by curing appendiciti». A SINGLE" 
IMISE relieve« aour atomarh, gaa on 
the stomach and constipation. IN 
STANTLY because this simple mix
ture antisepticixes the d igestive or
gans and drawa off the im puritie-. 
Central Drug Store.

A. A. Lange orders The Stand
ard to the address of his father. 
Aug. Lange, at I Jingo. Texas. 
Dear reader, let this be an ex
ample to you: Not only should
you read The Standard, but even 
your folks’ folks should have the 
same glorious privilege. Sub
scribe now.

Churns and jarware at Abney
&. Vincent's.

Notice in Probate.
1. Ellen N. Thompson, do here

by give notice that my post of
fice address is at Brady. McCul
loch county, Texas, and that on 
April 2Hth. 1913, letters testa
mentary issued to me out of the 
County Court of McCulloch 

\ County, Texas, as independent 
executrix of the the last will and 
testament of John E. Thompson, 
deceased, and all persons having 
claims against the estate of 
John E. Thompson, deceased, 
are hereby required to present 
the same within the time pre
scribed by law.

ELLEN N. THOMPSON.

Tor W ra k n ru  and Lot« of A ppetite
The < >M St Andarti fm rraJ at rrn«t betting ton ic,
«;*<> v r *  TA ST  n > S *  th ill T i »Nit . « I n m  «ut 
U tU r u  and bm ldt up lb* lyMem. K I mi«  Ionic  
*nd Bute A mwIimrr. F a r  edu li*  io«t bU«lren Mr.

Second hand buggies. See us 
for 11 trade. Broud Mercantile 
Co.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the New*.

Miss Elva Payne returned last 
week from Fife, where she has 
l»een teaching.

Miss Mamie Doell and Harry 
McCollum left Monday for San 
Marcos to attend the summer 
normal.

The Brady Commercial club !s 
earnestly advocating the "horn • 
patronage” idea, and it is worth 
adopting and staying with.

Erv Boyd returned last week 
to his home in Brady, after 
spending several dayr. here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton.

Mrs. Tom Jones and children 
of Kimble county have beer, 
here the past week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bruce.

1 Jim Hey has purchased th«* 
interests of Mrs. Anna Martin. 
Chas. Martin and Max Martin 
in the Mason Ice L Power Co.. 
three shares of $500 each.

F. C. Winkel has just com
pleted the census of the scholas
tic population of Mason Indepen
dent School district, the total 
number being 301. a decrease of 
seven from last year.

The little 5-month-old baby 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baxter 
of the Wagram country died 
Wednesday morning of measles. 

¡Several other members of the 
family are down with the same 
malady.

The Rochelle Record has been 
forced to close down for want 
of patronage. McCulloch coun
ty has two good papers at Bra
dy and these should receive a 

; liberal patronage, as the news- 
pa|R‘r is the thing by which th*' 
town is judged, and we have

CA STO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alw ays Bought
Bear* tha 

Signatar« of

never yet seen a newspaper that 
was not better than the local 
patronage warranted.

A list of new postmasters for 
Texas was handed out the other 
day. One of the fortunates was 
Pat Henry of Texarkana, broth
er of Congressman R. L. Henry. 
Another whose lap caught a 
juicy plum Was J. G. Burleson 
of Lockhart, brother of Post
master Burleson. Blessed are 
the democratic applicants who 
have brothers in official life— 
their road to the pie counter is 
thornless and smooth.—Honey 
Grove Signal.

The Onl> and Best Itch Medicine.
Say* Dr. W. V. Brockinghatn of 
Kinfciitree, S. C. He write»: 
“Pleane «end me by mail at once 
one dozen Hunt'» Cure, the only and 
be*t medicine to be found in the U. 
S.” 60c per box, and money prompt
ly refunded if it fail» in itch, ecze
ma. ringworm, te tte r, etc. All druir- 
gi»t«. Slanufactured by A. B. Rich
ard« Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

Give us your business on wag
ons and buggies as you have in 
the past and we will take care 
of you in the future as in the 
past. We want your business. 
Fl. J. Rroad.

P. C. Pressler, who left Mc
Culloch county to go buck to the 
old home ut Willow City, wants 
to know all about the good rnins 
and bumper prospects in Mc
Culloch county, and accordingly 

I sends his renewal to The Stand
ard.

Your business never gets too 
: small or too large for us. E. J. 
Broad,

CHILDREN
Who have warm», wh» arc »Id:lv, rr*tlr*» or irrltahtc; tt»>«e who eat too much 
•wert »tuff, who »utier (rom u  ir  or im-gular bowel movement», w ill grow 
•tn>ng, roay and cheerful under Lie cleansing ami invigorating influence of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
A» a corrective for dttoeder» io thè «tosi *ch or bowala, (or clear

ing (he complcaioa ami pnoootmg appetite, *o«iml »Jeep and rhcerful 
spirita, it it  uncqualcd. Goral far eitbrr *c« and all agc» frolli fivc 
year» upwrsrd*.

7

Orni ih *  i m i

by Druggie«»

»na ta* I

FOR SALE HI

«■ M  m Imot laW.
Prka $ 1.00  per bottle.

AU. DRUGGISTS

ft V


